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Anna Mills Elected President of National REIA for 2016
(Cincinnati, Ohio) The National Real Estate Investors Association announced that Anna Mills has been
elected association president for 2016. Mills is currently president of the Toledo REIA and has been a
realtor in Ohio & Michigan for over 38 years. She holds top designations in VIP Relocation, Investor
Specialist, Property Tax Reduction and Court Appraisals. Previously, she served as NREIA’s president
in 2002 and is a past president of Ohio Real Estate Investors Association.
Ms. Mills said “I am honored to once again serve as President of National REIA and I look forward to
working with chapters across the country to expand benefits and enhance opportunities for further
growth.”
Rebecca McLean, NREIA’s Executive Director said “Anna Mills brings a wealth of experience and
knowledge to our organization and we look forward to her leadership over the coming year.”
Early in Mills’ career, she became a builder and then an investor when she started acquiring properties
(with no money down). She currently holds 12 professional real estate & contactors licenses including
the skill trades of plumbing, heating, electrical contractor, lead paint supervisor & contractor.
As co-author of the ‘Landlord Tenant Handbook’, she also speaks to and teaches investor workshops
for the local housing authority, REIA’s around the country, and area banks. She has spoken as far
away as Australia & New Zealand and is past president of Toastmasters, a member of Women’s
Council of Realtors (WCR), and the Women’s Entrepreneurial Network (WEN).
She has had multiple appearances in “Who’s Who of American Women” and is featured in many real
estate books including ‘Millionaire Real Estate Investor’, and a full chapter in 'Wise Women in Real
Estate.
The National Real Estate Investors Association is a 501 (c)6 trade association. They are a federation made up of local
associations or investment groups throughout the United States. They represent local investor associations, property owner
associations, apartment associations, and landlord associations on a national scale. Together they represent the interests of
approximately 40,000 members across the U.S. As such, are the largest broad based organization dedicated to the individual
investor.
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